
Want Adi
Isold medal, red dog at s.

C. Fisher’s, Roxboro, $2.90.
Apr. 9, 12, 16, 19 pd

VANTED—I AM A CATTLE DEAL-
er and will buj your cows, calves,
bulls and hogs that are butcher
size. See Victor Yarborough, Rox-
boro, route 2.

June 26 to July 31 pd. ts.

FOR SALE —RED MOUNTAIN
full enamel table-top wood ranges,

easy terms. Person Furniture Co.
Apr. stf

TOO'CAN GET CHATTEL MORT-
gages with note at The Courier-
Times Office.

POSTED SIGNS FOE SALE, 35c
per dbzen. Courier-Times. ts

(REPAIR WORK-NOW IS THE

time to have your lawn mower 1
Sharpened, also saw file, etc. We
do all kinds of general repair
work. J. E. McFarland, phone
4854. Shop on Woodlawn Avc.

JMon. and Thur. ts.

BTUDY ONE OF OUR COMPLETE
Courses—Textiles, Radio, Mechan-
ical and electrical "Engineering,
Business, Foremanship, Air Con-

Htioning, -wefrigeration. Free in-
'ormadon. I. C. S. Scranton, 9, Pa.

Mar. 29-Apr. 2-5-9-12-16-19-23 pd.

FOR SALE—9 x 12 SLIGHTLY |
damaged linoleum rugs, $3.95.]
Cash and carry. Person Furniture
Co. Mar. 26 ts.

FOR SALE—NEWPORT BROAD

felt by the square yard in dusty

rose, blue and green colors. Person
Furniture Co., Roxboro. Apr.s ts

For sale—a number of nice

cemetery lots still available. Lots
adjoining Burchwood Cemetery, j
See R. M. Spencer. 4-5-12-19-26.!

WANTED—GARDENS TO PLOW

have horse and equipment. See ]
G. M. Hassell at Longhurst or j
at W. B. Evans Service Station, j
Virgilina Road. 4-5-12-16 pd. j

For SALE—ASSORTED DAHLIA
bulbs. Best variety. Mrs. L. M.
Hobgood, Broad Street, Roxboro.

Apr. 12, 16, 19, 23 pd.
_ ;

Special— 24 per cent dairy

feed $3.00. S. C. Fisher. 4-12-16 pd

ifrANTED TO BUY ELECTRIC

Drink Box. Call 4728. 4-12-16 pd.

Wantei>—all PEOPLE SUFFEK-
ing from kidney trouble or back-
ache to try •’KIDDO", .97 cents. ’
Money back guarantee, Roxboro
Drug company. Sept. 13 pd.

WANTED TO BUY TWO TAME
squirrels. See S. C. Fisher, Rox-
boro, N. C. Apr. 16 pd.

For sale—a 41 dodge, com-
mander, truck. Will trade for 38 |
or 39 Chevrolet in excellent con-
dition. J. S. Snow, Semora, N. C. !
Route 1. Apr. 16pd. !

FOR SALE—ONE FRESH BLACK'
Jersey cow. See O. R. Yarbrough, j
Roxboro, route 1. Apr. 16, 19, 23 pd !

LOST—THREE LOG CHAINS ON

Chub Lake Road. Finder please j
return to R. T. Warren, Roxboro.!

Apr 16-19-pd

FOR SALE—A 65 LB. ICE REFRlG-

erator, three doors, large storage
space, in good condition. See Miss
Onnie E. Whitfield near Bushy

Fork. April 16-pd

STOVES— WE HAVE SEVERAL
good used wood ranges with
warming closets and water tanks.
Penny Furniture Co.,

April 16-19-23-26.1

Roosevelt
(Continued from page 1)

Mr. Roosevelt, 63, was sitting in
front of a fireplace in the little

White House here atop Pine moun-
tain when the attack struck him.

Bruenn described it as a massive
cerebral hemorrhage.

The President’s negro valet, Ar-

thur Prettyman, and a Filipino
messboy carried him to his bedroom.

He was unconscious at the end. It

came without pain.

Mr. Roosevelt, in the third month
¦afriof Bis fourth term as President,

came down three weeks ago to rest.
Mrs. Roosevelt planned to fly to

warm springs. She left the White
House at 7:15 after informing their

four uniformed sons by wire of their

father’s death.
The death removed from world

councils one of the big three—
Roosevelt, Stalin and Churchill—-
who worked together to win the war
and laid joint plans for keeping the
peace. Truman likewise has stressed

the need for international co-opera-

tion.
Dr. Bruenn said he saw the Pres-

ident Thursday morning and he was
in excellent spirits at 9:30 a. m.

“At one o’clock,” Bruenn added,

"he was sitting in a chair while

sketches were being made of him
by an artist.-He suddenly complained
of a very severe occipital headache
(back of the head).

“Within a very few minutes he

lost consciousness. He was seen by
me at 1:30 p. m., fifteen minutes
after the episode had started.

“He did not regain consciousness
and he died at 3:35 p. in.”

William Jordon
Was Seeking To
Aid Companion

j
Captain Os Missinir Roxboro

j Soldier Has Praise For Him.
| Miss Louise Jordan, of this City,

I sister of Pfc. William A. Jordan, 20,

| who has been listed as missing in

J action in Germany since January
13, has received a letter of eom-

jmendation and praise from Pfc.
Jordan’s commanding officer, Capt.
Del S. Perkins, who says that there
is very little information tiiat he
can give concerning the missing

Person man, a son of Mr. and Mrs. ¦
O. J. Jordan and brother of William i
Jordan, now in the Navy in Hiwaii. j

Capt. Perkins, who writes that I
Pfc. Jordan was an excellent soldier, j
"who faced our enemy with utmost!
courage and was an inspiration to j
all who came in contact with him" !
says that if "he has given his life
for is country, I can truthfully say ]
he did not die in vain”, adding. |
“one has to be over here only, a j
short time to realize that we are
fighting to keep things at home as)
they are now ' and> I have thanked !
God many times that my family i
has not had to suffer the hardships i
that arc so eohimonplaee here". :

Capt. Perkins also says that Hi -
last time Pfc, Jordan was seen bv
“members of my company, be was f
going to the aid of one of his friends
who was wounded.". Capt. Perkin-
adds that it is possible that Pfe. Jor-

dan may be a prisoner of war and
that notification may at. some time j
be received from proper authorities.

Pfc. Jordan, who went overseas, a'

Christmas, entered the Army in]
June 1943, shortly after graduating
from Roxboro high school.

—:—-o

Schools
... (Continued from page 1)

The Principals, teachers and i i: '
members are giving voluhtaiitV a

their time and efforts to get tin. d
fairest and best distribution o •a. :

war-short sugar, supplies to .-.make
sure that those who aetua ilv l.iO |
home canning get the -sugar t;-,
need.

“Estimate your home ran m'.

needs carefully and apply .(inly ford
as much sugar as you. are siire you j
will need. The largest, iim< hit
which can be given to any , r hom-
ily on their first application is 80
pounds. In view of the pe“«'nt

freeze, it is estimated that -prac-j
tically no family ir. Person 'Corny. l ]
ty will need this amount. A see ;
ond application may be filed , will!j
the Board later if nhcessarv.' The j
second application must be arCom-
panied by a list of the quarts, oi i
fruits canned with the sugar n't- ;
ready issued to the applicant this ¦
year.”

(All retailers and persons ;n pub- ;
lie places of business are requested
to clip this notice and place in a
prominent placed .

Benefits Recited
For Army Women
By Patterson

, Reinstatement in her old job or

assistance in securing a new posi-

tion is an important benefit await-
! ing the service woman after her re-
lease from the Army, according to

I Sgt. Charles Patterson, local Army
recruiter. Although perhaps not as

| well known as the “GI bill of
rights,” this service is no less essen-
tial irf helping her to re-establiih
herself in the postwar scheme of
things.

All women who leave civilian jobs
i and enlist directly in the Women’s

] Army Corps are authorized by the

I Service Extension Act of 1941 under

j the provisions of the Selective Ser-

j vice Training and Service Act of
; 1940 to avail themselves of this as-
sistance through their local selective

; service boards.
Qualifications for a veteran’s re-

: instatement in her former position
•r an equivalent position are as fol-

lows:
I She must have been employed by

j t lie federal government or by a pri-
vste employer. Her position must
have been other than temporary.

/She must have left that position
, subsequent to May 1, 1940, and di-
!rci'lly entered the armed forces. She
; must have been honorably discharg-
ed from the service. She must be
| qualified to perform the duties of
the old job.

The benefits to the returned Wac
when she gets her old job back are
fourfold, Sgt. Patterson pointed out.
[she shall be considered as having

hem on leave of absence from her
former position. There will be no
loss of seniority. Her job shall be
he former one or one similar in all

icspeets. She shall be entitled to
participate -in all insurance and
ether benefits of her employer in
effect at time she entered service,

site shall not be discharged for one
year i. Without cause.

Sgt, Patterson pointed out that if
nv difficulty arises in obtaining

her old job, provided she is quali-
fied. t lie former Wac may go to a
elective service board in her com-

munity and ask for assistance in
reinstatement or advice and aid in
securing a new job. All the facilities
< f the information center at the

United States employment service,
as well as those of local veteran
counselors, are available to her.

Beulah
< c iiritmued from page one)

Stories. Mrs. L. V. Coggins, Su-
perintendent of Young People's

; Work in Beulah Association, and
; former missionary to Porto Rico,
will'show Sunbeam leaders how to
adapt the Junior books and other
stewardship material to the teach-

: ing of very young children.
A missionary has been invited to

lead a class for pastors, and give
an inspirational address to the
whole group in the afternoon. Pas-
tors are asked to have a layman

Lively Query
(Continued from page 1)

will tie the, Orphanage ne'/itive
Iteam and Oxford high school af-
firmative team, will debate here.

All debates mentioned will be on
Tuesday night. April 24. at 8:15.
Coach for Roxboro high- school
teams is Mrs. A F. Nichols, of the
English Department; District dun- i
inations will lack place shortly (li-

ter the regular, debates scheduled [
above. District session is tri be at
Meredith college. Kalu..r. uul it

jis reported that winning halves, of ;
• teams as well as whole teams will ‘

|be eligible to go on to 'he finals -
]at Chapel Hill. . This, 100, where ;
half teams are <:on(erneil, is re-,

garded as an innovation.
Except for Roxboro high cliool,

|no other schools, in thr Per on and
! Roxboro system ha\e a vel, an-
j. minced that they will cute the

| contests.

! The vegetable weevil, a hew in- !
[sect for .North Carolina, is attack- (
ling tobacco, plants in the .lusts in I
| Wake and Wavne. ¦ ountie The leg-;
less grub is greenish brown and
about one-half inch' long.

Tour watch Is more valu-
able than »ver. Take rare of
It. Have It gleaned or repaired
by Reliable Watchmakers

GREEN’S
111© Square Deal Jewe’fr

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
I Have Opened A New Business On North Main Street

WINDOW SERVICE ONLY

Ice Cold Itccr, And Wine, Soft Drinks, Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Candy, Cigarettes and Cigars

Wholesale And Retail

COME TO SEE ME

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

GEORGE A. HALABY
Known As Blind George

| MADAME THOMAS--
| PALMIST AND MEDIUM

Madame Thomas Well Known Throughout
The State Os North Carolina

Experienced Palmist and Life Reader
READINGS SI.OO

Famous Everywhere as a Remarkable American
Palmist and Clairvoyant

MAKES AN HONEST PROPOSITION

r make no charge if I do not faithfully fulfill every word in
this statement, I will tell you just what you want to know
about your friends, enemies or rivals, how to gain the love of
one you most desire: control or influence the action of anyone,
even thugh miles away. I further guarantee and promise to
make you no charge unless you find me superior to any other
Palmist you have ever consulted There is no hope so fond or
wish so great that I can’t accomplish lor you. HOURS FROM
9 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

I GUARANTEE SUCCESS WHERE ALL OTHER
PALMISTS FAIL

1 never fail to re-unite the separated, cause speedy and happy
narriages, overcome enemies, rivals, lovers' quarrels, evil habits,
stumbling blocks, and bad luck of all kinds. I lift you out
of sorrow and trouble and start you on the path of happiness
and prosperity. There Is no heart so sad or home so dreary
that I cannot bring sunshine into It. In fact, no matter what
may be your hope, fear or ambition, I guarantee to tell it all
before you utter a word to me, and after I am finished, if
you are not entirely satisfied and If I do not faithfully fulfill
every -claim above, then you pay me not a cent.

Located in Studio House 2211 Roxboro Road, at Durham, N. C*
at King’s Service Station, Opposite Fowler’s Soper Market

Bragtown Bps Stays At Doer. Look For Hand Signs

Moth Proof Bags
PHONE

3601
Quality Drj

Cleaning

Service Dry
Cleaners

Claude Harris, Owner

rai couHieh-tiMes

present from each church, to be
trained for teaching a men’s class
in local church schools of missions,
as service at another church on the
same day sometimes makes It im-
possible for the pastor to take care
of this very Important class.

The program will begin at 10 A.
M. Bring a copy of the textbook
used in group, also note book and
pencil, and lunch. To save time,
each person is requested to have her
name and (name of her ohurch
pinned on before (she arrives.

Beulah Association had its first
Mission Study Institute last cum-
mer. As a result there has been a
marked Increase In mission study,
the number of one-day Bchools of
Missions being trebled during the
year. The Institute this year bids

fair to be equally inspiring and
helpful.

o

Technicians For
Roxboro High
Play Selected

Technical crews for “Patsy Strings

Along,” have been selected. Each
member of the Dramatics Class will
participate in the production.

Those who have been given as-
signments are:

Business manager, Lou Ellen Rog-
ers; contructlon, John Harris
Blanks, F. O. Whitt, Jr., and Wlntey
Clayton; costumes and make-up.

Madeline Parham ans>- Pattis
Chambers; properties, Ann Harris
and Fay Harvey; publicity. Nancy

Newell and Sybil Wrenn; tickets,

Lena Dunn, Inez Clayton, Louise
Clayton and Ruth Bowen; lighting,
Manley Whitfield.

Members of the Dramatics Class
will be ushers.

o

Farmers And
War Bonds

“During 1945, American farmers

should surpass their previous records
in the amount of money they invest

in War Bonds,” says Milton S.

Eisenhower, president of Kansas
State College, Manhattan, Kansas.

“Farm production and income
promise to be exceptionally high

this year,” President Elsenhower
points out. “Even after providing
for additional debt retirement, farm-
ers will have ample funds with

which to buy bonds. Such invest- 1
ment now will help stabilize prices,

will build the reserves needed by

farmers for construction and repair

when the war is over, and will pro*-

vide the best possible general insur-

ance against economic difficulty in
postwar years.

“No economic group in America
suffers more from wide economic
fluctuations than do farmers. No
group will benefit more from eco-
nomic stability. The diversion of
surplus wealth now into War Bonds

will not only help each individual
purchaser, but will help the entire

farming industry by promoting sta-
bility. The greatest danger of in-
flation is still ahead. Hence, a rising
volume of investment in War Bonds 1
is sound business for the farmer and
for all other groups.”

No New Candidates
Thursday, April 19, at 8 o’clock

at night at Person Court house,

will be place and time for nomin-
ations for Mayor and City Com-
missioners of Roxboro, prior to
election scheduled for next month.
It is expected that all present
City officials will again be candi-
dates for nomination. No new
names have so far been mention-
ed.

War Prisoners
Aid Greatly
In This Stale

Atlanta, Ga., April 15.—German
prisoners of war accomplished 725,-
601 man days of work in North Car-
olina in the past six months that
Wtuld have otherwise gone undone
because of a shortage of civilian
labor.

That was disclosed here today by
Headquarters, Fourth Service Com-
mand in a report, as of March 1,

showing what prisoners have done

in the Tarheel state in a half year

and in announcing the advance

schedule for PW labor which shows
that before the end of summer 1,900
will be further relieving the state’s
manpower shortage in the emerg-
ency harvest of crops.

The report covers the activities of
prisoners of war working on private
or public contracts or at Army posts.
On private contract work they gath-
er crops, do general farm work, cut
pulpwood, saw timber or engage in
other activities in areas where there
is an acute shortage of manpower.
On public contract they labor for

state, municipal or governmental
agencies, other than the Army. At
Army installations they work in
shops, laundries, handle repairs or
work on the grounds, accomplishing
tasks that were formerly assigned
labor details of American soldiers

now sent to other duties, and which
jobs would have to be accomplish-
ed by civilian employees—if any civ-
ilian labor could be found. The
working prisoners receive 80 cents a
day in canteen coupons. Private con-
tractors, such as farmers, pay to the

United States treasury the amount
they would have paid civilian labor
for tasks which the prisoners do.

Stressing the point that PW labor
is never used to replace civilian
workers the report sets out how the
prisoners have relieved the labor

shortage in North Carolina in three
categories over the six-month per-

ICE COLD
BAR BARROCK BEER

ON TAP

To Gtl TRc Real Flavor.
BAR BARROCK

”

Plenty ol Bottle Becl ,

A" Klncto

Your Business Appreciated

ROCK-INN SERVICE STATION
J. Lester Clayton, Owner South Main St.

MONDAY, APRIL 16,194^
iod as well as the money value of
their work to the government. On

Army installations in the state they
worked 492,148 man days which
saved the government $1,367,026.01
in wages; on private contract they
worked 228,988 man days and show-
ed a “profit” to the government of
$441,289.43—the difference between
80 cents a day and what was paid
by the contractors to the govern-
ment at the daily civilian wage rate
while on public contract they work-

ed 4,465 man days and showed a
labor profit of $13,932.95.

o
A state-wide dairy cattle show

for Negroes will be held on Sep-

tember 21 and a committee is now
seeking a suitable place for the

show.

Moth Time
Is Here

We Have Officially Opened Our .

MOTH-PROOFING SEASON
Now Is The Time To Start

Moth-Proofing Your Garments
*

tr

We Have Declared War On Moths, Silver
Fish And AllPests That Destroy

Woolen Garment?

•. We Have The Right Equipment,
The Trained Help To Do A Superior Job

And Plenty Os Sanitex DeLuxe
Moth Proof .Bags

• Sanitex Moth Proof Bags Are *

Recommended By Good Housekeeping

DIAL 3601
SERVICE DRV CLEANERS

Claude Harris, Prop

THIS WEEK IS

OFFICIAL BRAKE INSPECTION WEEK
V Your Brakes Need Attention We Will s\^7.

Be ciad t° d ° The j°b F °r Y°u hseSmS
It’e Better To Have Them Repaired

Before Trouble Comes

* GENUINE DELCO - REMY BRAKE LINING
FOR ALL TYPE CARS

AUTO ACCESSORIES
Tire Pumps" Kelly Tires (all sizes)

Batteries For All Type Cars
Side Mirrows"'Auto and Truck Jacks

N ' -

Front and Rear Floor Mats

We Also Have A Nice Line Os Auto Parts And Can Give You What Your Car Need#

BRING YOUR PARTS—ACCESSORIES OR CAR TROUBLES TO US

TAR HEEL CHEVROLET CO.
V- - V

Receive Badge 'jfl
Sgt. John R. Burton Jr., of

boro, Negro soldier, son of
and Lizzie Burton, and in
duty in Europe, has received
Combat Infantry badge fdr
standing performance of *dutyM|
against the enemy, according tafH|
message received here
His commanding officer is
James Notestein. Sgt. Burton has
brother, Clarence, also in service. Hj

&W666J
Cold Praparatloni~af'JilHt£t*f I
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